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Details of Visit:

Author: bigmylo
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 5 Oct 2013 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Easy to find friendly receptionist, very clean and tidy inside, en suite showers and discreet parking. 

The Lady:

Wow absolutely stunning drop dead gorgeous very classy busty blonde in her late's 20's. Exactly
how described on the telephone. Photographs on the website do not do Elisha any justice by far
better in the flesh.  

The Story:

I am not one to really write reviews but after meeting and having the experience with Elisha I feel I
need to share what a fantastic experience I had.
I called Brooklyn's to see what lady's were working that day after the friendly receptionist described
Elisha and after me seeing her photographs on the internet I made my mind up I wanted to book in
with Elisha.
When I arrived the friendly receptionist showed me to the room and offered me a drink which I
thought was very welcoming. I popped into the shower so I was fresh and clean for Elisha just as I
was getting out Elisha entered the room. Oh my lord I thought Christmas had come early she was
drop dead gorgeous! Straight away Elisha come over to me asked my name and gave me a big kiss
which made me feel at ease. Elisha then asked me if I would like a massage she then gave me one
of the best massages I have ever had. It was not just like a quick soft rub down which you usually
get of working lady's it was to me a very deep hard tissue massage were she got rid of a lot of the
tension in my back. After that Elisha then turned me around on my front with a lot of kisses and
cuddling she then gave me some mind blowing oral like i have never had before definitely the best
oral I have ever received by far. Then Elisha jumped on top by this time I knew I was not going to
last much longer so I enjoyed as much as I could with her on top then we finished of with a facial.
Elisha had a lovely personality great sense of humor and a lot of class. She was very talkative
which was nice as it really made me feel at ease.
Highly recommended one of the best services i have ever had. I give her a 10 out of 10 can not wait
to see Elisha again. 
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